
EXPLOBfIInNS IS, CfUFOBSIA.
Tbe liorax lake amt Suliilinr Ranks iuftajm valley—ij«iier from i*r. tla.iginvan.

r -(Correspondence of the N. YVPost ]
Caiastoga-Sfuings, . NapV Valley, Cal.Ocu>b£r,;;lB66.—Tbe Napa- Valley,-in Cali-fornia, is about forty miles long from northto south, and averages nearly, two miles iubreadth,,: Jo is one great wheat-held; hayingthis year yielded a cropof twenty to Iwemy-nve nushels to the acre, which is about athirdmore, I believe, thanthe averageyield

of the Genesee country in Hew York, Iu
Borne places steam machinery was used inharvesting. I met a farmer in the upper
part.of the valley yesterday who hadiustdisposed of his farm of three hundred acresat forty dollars per acre. Ab he was anearly settler, the land cost him little ornothing, and as he has received at least athousand dollars a year fromit since Cali-foriik was tiret settledi hebas evidentlydone belter tben tboae wbo dogdireofcly forgold. AH who devoted themselves to agri-
enltnre bave’beensucces-ful.The house and barns here remind one of
Western New York. There are two styles
of chimney-building, by the observation of
which you can tell whether its occupant is
an eastern or a western man; the formerhaving the chimney inside, and the otherhaving it on the outside of the honse, Tuere .is a weed here which gives a homelike ap-pearance to the country—the mullen. Afarmerrecently sent tw the East for its seedwhich he planted for medicinal purpose'shnt whether he will be esteemed a public
benefactor/for tnis experiment in acclima-tization, Is questionable. It has alreadyspread over this valley, and will soon ex-tend throughout the (state.

For the most part, Che valley is as um-brageous now as before its cultivation; thebeautjful oaks with which it was studdedstill remaining. The first settlers of Cali-fornia had not before them dense forests nortreeless plains; but a country which, whenviewed from the mountains, presents theappearanceof an-English part.
THE CALIFORNIASARATOGA. -

_ Napa. Valley is a favorite place ofresort ofthe citizens of “Frisco,” the abreviatedBame fen their metropolis, when they desireto escape from its dust and fogs. It has be-come their Saratoga., At the entrance toto the valley is a soda Bpring, the waters ofwhich are bottled and used throughout the
country. In the middle, among sequestered
and woody hills, there are the White Sul-phur SpriDgs, with a hotel and cottages, towhich many invalidsresort wiin advantage;
and here, iu the upper part of the valley arehot and sulphur springs. This is Caliscoga,a fancy namefor a place which will becomemagnificent. Mr. Brannan, its public-spirited proprietor, a pioneer among thepioneers of the State, has expended a fabu-lous sum in planting trees over theshallow,heated soil, beneath which boiling waterflows in every direction, some of its streamsbeing highly charged with sulphur. Successis rewarding his efforts, and all that isneeded to make Calis togaa Saratoga—shady
walks—is being accomplished. Stages leaveCalietoga daily for thegeysers, whichl havejust visited. . .

-
- Mount st. Helena.

Before beginning the ascent of Mount St.Helena, wnfch bounds this valley on the
east, you pass a 1 depot of borax and sul-phur,,w tire those commodities, alter being
transported across the mountains In teamsofsix mules, carrying six tons, are trans-ferred into teams carrying ten tons, drawnby eight mules, to the railway.for shipment
In steamers to Ban Francisco. Theeicel-lentroad, just completed, which is carriedon the steep acclivities of the monntains, bythe side oi precipices a thousand feet deepIn some places, has been constructed pur-
posely for the conveyance of those valuableminerals. Mount St. Helena, whose peakIs one of the loftiest of the coast range, hav-ing an altitnde of three thousand six hun-
dred feet, has been pressed by the feet of theillustrious Humboldt, who left a monu-mental inscription there which some bar-barian—not a Digger Indian—has removed.

A PLACE FOR SPORTSMEN,Nearly an entirely day is consumed in thajourney to the borders of Clear Labe, tueroad taking yon through Cayote to othersmall valieys, and over an arid country, itstwo streams being nearly dry. These are theChachh and the Puta. This region is theparadise of sportsmen, hare and grouse
being extremely abundant, the latter being
so common that I readily gave credence tothestatement of one who had killed seventyat one Bhot. Since bears, panthers, wildcats, cayotes, foxes and other formidableanimals have beoome scarce small game hasgreatly multiplied.. Deer are still commonand their tracks give the mountain sides a
terraced appearance. .

VALUABLE SPRINGS.
Themostremarkableleatnre ofthecountry

in Cayote Valley is a hill ot ochre, througn•which acreek makes its -way. On arrivingat Lower (Clear) Lake there was sufficienttune for a visit to/Sigler’s Springs, which lieseven miles distant on the same mountainsaa thegeysera,though on,theoppositeor west-ern side. The picturesque and secluded val-ley inwhich these, the most valuable of thesprings of California, are found,has advant-age of being well watered, and unlike any
otherportionof the.Btate.is ii»perpetual ver-dure.. Besides a natural fountain whose"waters cannot be distinguished frqm Con-

"

gress water,there are hot sulphur and ferra-giuous bathssupplied by springs whfce sup-ply lslilimitabler Arude edifice,serving asa
rudimentary hotel, has been erected by theproprietor, who personifies Galen and Boni-tace, -and very well too, ail things con-sidered. Mounds of tnffa, enormous massesof trachyte and serpentine, (with veins ofcinnabar, in this hitherto unexplored val-
toy> invite a visit from geologists. "Werethisnlace not so difficult of access, it wouldbe thronged with visitors from all parts ofthe (Pacific States.

BORAX LAKH./Returning to the lower part of Clear Lake—a magnificent sheet of water twenty mileslong and from two to ten in breadth—we re-sumed oarjourney to its objective point,Borax Lake; not, however, until we hadfirst seen evidence of the volcanic characterof the country by traversing hills coveredWith absidian, and by having a glance atf
springs from which carburetted hydrogenLanes in quantity snfficlentforiUuminatinepurposes, if Wanted. B

Borax Lake iB about one hundred milesnorth of San Francisco. .Properly speaking .itisapond, being *.nly one mile long aminaif a mile wide. It is situated on a penin-sula which jutsinto Clear Lake.from whichit is separated by amountaiu. ItAin briefa crater of an extinct volcano,Sat least
presenting that appearance. That my
reader may duly appreciate theSaritv of thecuriosity before him, I would remind himthat probably no white manever saw itslike—-there beingno other of the kind savein Thibet. Before the discovery of BoraxLake is Camornia, there were but twosources ofsupply of borax to meet the de-mand ol the world-that of Thibet, and that
ofa firm in Liverpool who manufacture thearticle by a'chemical process. ■ 1 ~

Iron coffer dams, having chambers abontfive feet square, are sunk in uie laker thewater is bailed oat of the dams, the mud inthem being pressed by men stamping onboards that cover it, and the concretetaken ashore nnd dried in the sun7thelargest borax crystals being picked up dar-ing this operation. Crystals arefound fromthe sizeof a hen’s egg to that af a pea.. The18 strongly impregnated with borate
±^ar^ bori‘te ’ BtnckJy^e^ing-iSBUb-jeoted to lixiviaoon, and thesaturated wateris slowly evaporated in heated boilers untilibei ctahedraicrystals are formed. In theCS‘? illdto|

l.“i ioie.“<! id ' silicate oflune aud alumina; the first is likely to provevaluable. At tlio present time about fourthousand pounds of borax are obtaineddallvton to fifteen tone wifi be the daily yield on

the completion of the works. The supplymay be regarded as illimitable, and suffi-
cient for tbe demands of tbe world. It is
constantly forming, and soon there will be
no borax in use in the arts and in medicineistive that which the Golden State will fnr-
Bisb.

sulphur basks.
A bill about six hundred leet high sepa-

rates Borax L*ke front the-sulphur banks.3 he view fiotu the pass over that hill is one
ot surprising beauty and grandeur. A lofty
mountain, the Uncle Sam, in front, sections
of clear • Jake, like- two 'silvery- arms, em-
bracing tbe borax peninsula, and the. tiny
mineral lake itself, reflecting the landscapemore distinctly than could a metallic mir-ror, are but a few of theattractions of this
charming spot. There is no human habi-
tation iu eight save the works of the Borax
Company, bnt cattle are1 browsing on thesalt meadows adjacent to thelake, and on its-birders are swine feasting on thefirv» of afly, which is found on the margin, formingan organized belt a yard or more wide, andabove a iopt in depth. The only other in-habitant of -those waters is a leech. It ishardly necessary to add that the speoifio

of .lake renders it impossible
teat a man should bedrownedin its healingwaters—healing the ulcers of animals thatare driven infor that purpose.
__

Tbe sulphur banks are on the margin ofClear Lake;an extensive deposit—the depo-sition being still in progress. Extensivewoiks for sublimating the element havebeen just completed. Sulphur is poured :out from retorts In constant streams intoboxfs holding two hundred pounds eaoh,affording to the borax oompany, at a trilling
expt nse, a daily Bupply of ahundred suchboxes, if they see fit to draw on their brim-
Btcne bank to that extent.

SODA.
Here we may have an insight into onesection of Natore’s laboratory. Would youlearn how bicarbonate of soda is formed inBorax Lake? Scoop outof this pool someofits water, which is charged with carbonicgas, first quaff some of the delectablefluid,andpour it into yonder pool of boracic acid,a pleasant palatable liquid, and mark the

effervescence! The brisk action now goingon is due to the fact that boracio acid has a
strong appetite for soda, while carbonicacid
is only too ready to get rid of that alkali;two portions of boraoic acid seize the for-
saken soda andform borax, while divorcedcarbonicacid bubbles up as if rejoicing inits emancipation. That is what causes the
commotion in the pool, and that is precisely
tbe operation which is taking place inBoraxLake.

CBY6TALS.Walk intoone or the trenches that havebeen dug in tbe bank of sulphur, and youmay watch the formation of beautiful circu-lar crystals of sulphur from the condensa-tion ol the stifliDg vapors around yon. Tnese
crj stals fill little crevices, wherein you willdiscover cinnabarand opal. You areadmon-ished not to stoop, for the carcases of haresand pigeons indicate that streams of car-bonic acid are flowing in this trench; andindeed, turn where you will, you are well-nigb overpoweredby sensationsas if naughtbut mephitic vapors could be inhaled iuthis desolate little bog. The desolation ishowever, circumsoribed, for beyond the lim-ited smphtir area there is luxuriantvegetation, from the beautiful campaua
Which marks the spots whereboracio acidmixes with the waters of Clear Lake to thepine-clad summits of the mountains. The
evet-present oak (Quercus mnd&ii) theMadiona ( Aubertus Aienziesii ); the Man-zanita (Arctostaphylos glauca), and otherCalifornia forest,trees, iorm a grove hardby, amonfc which I recognized. as a sort
oi old acquaintance, the California nutmeg,that graceful evergreen bearing the honoredname of one of my preceptors—the Torreua
Calt/ornica. ■ .

QUICKSILVER.The borax and sulphur works are the
properly ofone company, which has been
so forinnate as tosecare tne services of Pro-fessor Oxly, an English chemist, to whomis one the credit of developing-these mineral
resontces ofClear Lake. It is not onlikelvthat quicksilverwill yet be found a payingarticle in this neighborhood. Already Cali-fornia quicksilver has driven out of theChinese, Chilean, Peruvian, Mexican and
our own market the quicksilver of Spainand the indications are that innumerablemines remain to be discovered.

TjABOR,
But for Chinese labor, neither borax norEuiphnr could be obtained. White laborerscouid not be induced to Undertake the labor.However, as Chinamen get what they con-sider good wages, the needful supply is al-ways on baud. - Professor Oxly’s experience

in minting are highly suggestive as to man’sneed of a Sabbath. He says he has seen, atWashoe, enough of working seven days ina week on seven days’ wages, to demon-strate that only five days’ product Is theresult; and although bis Cuinese laborersare engaged by the month, and are quitewilling to work every day in the month, he,■for pureenconomical and physiological con-siderations, gives them a seventh day rest,
the Christian Sabbath. J 4

D. J, Macgowan.
PilotLaws of Virginia.—The Alexan-dii& Gazette says that an opinion, affectingme Pilot laws of Virginia relative to thePotomac river, has been given in the Cir-cuit Court by Jndge Thomas, in the case ofthe Commonwealth against Scotland Wal-lace, charged with piloting vessels fromGeorgetown contrary to the existing Pilotlaws of Virginia. The Judge decided that,under the compact between Maryland anaVirginia, the Potomac river was a publichighway, and that the State of Virginia

could.pass no law or regulation affectingvessels sailing from the porta of thedtstriot,unless they cleared at or touched at someporton the Virginia Bide of the Potomacand that the Pilot laws of Virginia couldonly affect Vessels bound to or clearingfrom a.., Virginia port, and therefore thatScott and Wallace, although not licensed aspilots under the laws of Virginia, in con-tracting at Georgetown to pilot vesselsbound to any port beyond the State, did n-tviolate the law s. Thecase was givento tb*-
jury, who, acting under the opinion, at oncerendered a verdict of not guilty.

Squatters.— TheSt. Joseph (Mo.) Heraldsays :—An; island has been formed in theMissouri river directly opposite that citythe channelrunning between the island and’theMissouri shore. Although a vast bed 01
sand, over two; miles in length, should ifwithstand the flood next spring, it mavsoon becovered with a growth of trees. A'immensedritt has. formed at the upper endwhich, it 1b believed will protectit from thJrush of waters and make it permanent.Yesterday (12(h), Messrs, M. D. Morganand Samuel Eosworth passed over to theislapd, took possession of it and erected a
cabin therggpr which they hold wilt givethem the firstolaim to'entry when Govern-
ment places itha market.
_An Illinois Steamboat LOanal.— TheChicago Tribune urges the importance ofenlarging the Illinois and' Michigan eanal.Itsay 8 that the railroad combinations in theSlate are now complete, and that monopolyhas assumed its worst form. All this, itr®“®diea by an expeUditnre of$12,000,000, which could be raised by a :

per
that the building of the steamboat canalwould be an efficient remedy, is proved bvthe experience of the State of Ohio. \.

Trade on thePlains.—a larger amountof goods has bten shipped to the territoriesduring the present year than ever before.The fact is undoubtedly due to the rapid in-crease of popnlaiion in the mining districts.The public service alone bss ehiployed overfour fbomand ,wagons. It isestimated,says
the St, Louis Democrat, that the national
treasury will be relieved of the payment of
two million dollars per annum, In the way
of freights, by the compleiion of the Pacificrailroad. 1

VVfcat One.Woman* llltf,
.At theoutbreak of the rebellion a north-

ern-hoid woman of firm Union principleslived in Alabama, Her situation was socritical that her husband sent her to too1.lends, piomising that-he would not take’up arms against his country. Daring thewhole four years of the war she was unable
to hear from him,until onreturning to Ala-
bama shejearned that he bad fdlen in theiirfct bailie of Bull Run. She then resolvedin her desolation to devote herself to thewelJaie ot the fwediueD, bj bvcoaiitig tbeirteacher. The Christian register tells the
stroy: ■
.

‘‘Oiten was she hooted at and even stoned
id her waikato and from school, by rudetoysor the students > of amacademy in thetown,though the sad*veil of her widowhooddrawnclcseiy around her might havoin-
vited pity instead of insult. - The, good wo-man, who protected and lodged her was per-
secuted and shunned because she sheltered•a Yankee schoolmarm,’ Insult, danger,com plete social isolation and hatred Mrs.

could bear unmoved, until they
threatened her only white friend, l'hen she
tot k refuge In a black man’s home. Finallyan order- from President Johnson threat-
ened theremoval of theFreedmen’s Bureaufiem ihe town. The officer in chafge warnedMrs. —■ that-her life would not be safeone moment after tbesllght protection of theBureau was withdrawn. • .

With..a- sad .heart she bade her coloredfriends ‘goodby,’ paoked her trunk, and sat
waiting one - morntag for the stage. The
door of her room was suddenly opened.Locking up she recognized Mr. -r——, oneof the most influential men in the county,Be greeted her respectfully, and cominghastily to where sbe was seated on an old
box, earnestly begged her to stay among
them. For momhs he had watched herclosely, and observed her great influence
for good over the colored people. He would
do all in his power to protect her from in-sult; sbe should continueher laborshence-
forth shielded by his authority. A stranger
so long to kindness and sympathy from a
white man,no wonder she wasoverpowered,and tears were her only answer to this un-
looked-for reward, of her patient endurance.
Sbe stayed. -What a regiment of soldiers
conld not have accomplished, this one weak
woman has done. Through weakness was
she made strong. She has revolutionize:!
public sentiment in the whole country. Un-flinching courage and steadfast devotionhave won the victory.”

Spurgeonon Candles.
Spurgeon, tie eccentric Kugliah preacher,

laitjj Delivered a lecture on candles, which
expatiated on the following points:

Importance of the candle as a Scripture
illustration; candles illustrating dittVrent
nriods oi human life; a candle box full or
un lighted candles, illustrating useless
churches; candles unlighted surronnding
a lighted rushlight, which, by sbiniugdoes
more work than ail the others; tryiDg to
iight a candle with an extinguisher upon
it sets forth the absurdity t f Irving to re-
ceive li nth through prejudice; a dark lantern

a person who keeps his light
to himself; a candle protected from thewind chows the watchful care of uod’s pro-
vider ce;a lantern with a pane broken shows
now flaw s in our character will let the wind
ci temptation blow through, and extinguish
:Leir light; a dirty, battered lantern has its
filthiness rendered the more conspicuous
by the light within ; a candle in a lantern
with cracks in it iliUßtrates how great gifts
may be in a frail todj ;a candle coveredwith
a band-bex, through which the light burns
iis way, illustrates how temptation andpersecution will* make Christianibaracter shine the brighter;

. onecerdle lighting another showsGtd’a way of working; a small taper
lighting a great candle shows how God uses
little means to effect great results; a candleblown cut while trying to light another,shows how indiscreet zealots are oftenchecked; a night-light portrays the acts of
kitdnets wrought at the bedsides of the
sick; a noble wax candle, blackening a re-
flector w hen it is held over It, but receiving
increased brightness when held at the side,
teaches tbat we Bhould not blacken, but
brighteD, the character of our brethren; a
thief in a candle represents a besetting sin;
a sputtering candle represents the persons
who are constantly railing; a candle in a
guard shows the" need of watchfulness; a
small piece of candle on the “save all”
shows how we shonld gather up all the
fiaemente and talents of lilefor God’s use;
a candle and an hour-glass are a picture of
life’s use; burning the caudle at both endsshows thefolly or profligacy; steel filings
preduce sparklets when dropped upon the
candle, so afflictions produce greater grace
in the right-hearted; twocandles of different
heights placed in different positions illus-
trate that the great and the lowlv have each
a work, and that one should not thintr itcan do without the other.

The DiamondRobbery at St. Louis
The Missouri Republican gives the detailsof the capture of Seidon and Sanders, whoperpetrated the daring robbery at Jaccard’s
jewelry store on Fourth street, in that city-The robbers left St. Louis, on one of UieBelleville coal trains. At Belleville they
procured a carriage, and drove to a station
on the Onto and Mmales ppi road, wherethey then took the cars to -Gdio, the jane
lion cf the Illinois Central railroad. Abontthesame time, Captain Lee of the St. Louis
police, and Mr. Walsh, aolerk of Mr. Jao-card, arrived at Odin, and examined thetrain. In oneof the passenger cars were
two well dreesed men seated opposite eachother. As the captain nnd his companionapproached, the latter instantly recogaisedihe well-known features of the diamond
stealer, and in another moment Seidonfound himself a prisoner. Sanders andBeidon were taken baok in irons. The dia-monds, worth $12,000, were all recovered.

The New Reservoir at Cincinnati.—Cincinnati is to have a new reservoir. Theplans and estimates have been made, work-
men employed, and the'foundation stoneaid vt itInappropriate-ceremonies. The re--ervoir proper wifi ocoupy abont fourteenacres, and will be enclosed by a wall thtr-

' leen and a half feet wide, • The: main wortar southern front, will rise two hundredand ten feet from the foundation, which istifty leet wide, and rising in grades of three
to one till the top is reached.

The facade, one hundred and fifty feetlong, ano taming off at angles to conform'
re the natural shape of the basin or lake,wifi: be made of pitch-face'rock-work, with
cut-stone caps aDd trimmings of a hand-some design and imposing style. The lakehaejn wifi.take thofortn of the natural
ravines which it is to supersede. Its depthwill be twenty five, feet, which, over a sur-faceof lourteenacres, wiU coutaiulOO,ooo.oooijaJlorm. The reservoir will cost about§i,sco,ooS. "

California SwampLands,—Transcripts
embracing Bwamu tracts in California, inibe aggregate over fifty-five thousandacres, have been submitted to theSecretary
of the Interior for his approval, as a steppre.iminary to the issuing ofpatents for the
8806 to ihe State of Califbrni*. These landsare of ;«he class for which the title iagre-finned to.be vested in California, by the
>c Ufth motion of the act of Congress of July
23d, 1666, being shown by'the officialrecords to be swamp lands and overfi iwediThe greater proportion of the selectionsclaimed by the State of California, under
tbe-act approved the 23d cf July, 1366. how-ever, areoflands inregard to which furtherpreliminary examinations are required atthe District offices in California. Xh© ne-
ctary instructions were despatched sometune Bgo requiring the results of Ruob ex-
amination tty be promptly reported, and asrapidly as tbe returns are received, theeases will be disposed of by the Departmentby eoiiferrir.g to the State the title to all
selections conferred hy the Laud Acr. whenfound free from conflict.

ft
A Fine Spectacle.

The Boston Commercial says: “ Our mcn-of-,a^lorii^?.tOWns at Ibis season of the yearalier lighting-up time,” as it isoclle l, pre-sent a magnificent spectacle ,to the traveleras he passes them in the card after nl<iitfaU,Jhe cityofLawrence,in particular, stretchedas its huge woolen and cotton mills are in acsllll i|nuoiiB line along the northern bank ofibe Merrimack River; looks likesome greatcapital -Illuminated' for a festal occasion.Ihe myriad windows of the huge mills arefF.otn l .he basement tj the eaves,ai-d the motion of-the machinery imparts avibraifiry movement to the innumerablegas-burners. As wepassed Lawrence last even-
ing, jnst before the bells rang oat the opera-
tives, we were reminded of the lines of Ten-nyson descriptive of the pavilion of the Ua-iiph of Bcgdud:

“ Tbefourß:orewindows al! slight.4s the qalmw-seuce of
A Ouiut'D ia» era daring bright ’I, iF&lJi:? lS*BHd?iJvers-iooS:pd osbamehollow-vanPed dart, and streamedAlum upon the mooned domesAn Inmost Bagdad.’ ”
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k Cw-orom Baltlmtre, with llhawea
P ClydeA Co.

OJ.MRFt. VB^TRRD**
Steßmcr Hendrick Hudson, Howes, Havana, ThomasW.ttsoii A Sons.
fctvumer G H tstont. Ford. New York, WP Clyde*do.stunner Chester. Warren. New York.W P Clydeago.
steamer F Franklin. Pierson. Baltnuure. A Uruvoo. Jr.Bchr J H Wttlnwilgnt, Morris, Ruston, Wannemacher

d Co.
Bchr J B Herry. Weaver, Providence, d'l
6chr r>« Meranon Co«6<o Bo3Um.JG<fcGSHepoHerKcbr L Purser, Dreby. Richmond, J T Justus.Bcnr w Q i*arboru, bcuU, Boston Bancroft, Lewis

K I O,
Bcbr k J Mercer.Qullll Boston, Preston Coal Co.fecnr HigbULguio. Beebe. Balter’* Fouy. QiPhtard,

fc-awyer A v. tard. ’ *
Schr L Frazier, e>tetlman, Bo&’on, Bncfcley.
SchrVrai Mason, b£*u>n,o OMorrK£cbr J 1) McCarthy. Young. Bostou, captain.Qcbr Reaper. Galuigher, Salem, captaiu
Tog ButL-m, Carr, with 12 barges tot Baltimore. WPCircleA Co.

_ .
MEMORANDA

Ship Enoch Train, beuce fbr Mare Island, nnler-going repaliaat Foitsmoutti. Va. (a having a new stemple< eand some Dew timbera forward.Ships ludos. Can pbell. for this port22d, andter.tcvran for o-25th, were up at Livtrpool nttamt.Ship Mnilln.ciearea at New VorJt yesterday
joifcau Fraiiclscn. *

for
-Nlefaote,clearetl at NYork yesterttay

Jhb'i^Sv?r
Ti lSht' “Jiedfr°m

Stearnerjumeka.Libby, etearedat NewYorkyes-terday fbrCharleatori. ’

otettn er nibernla, Monroe, cleared at New Yorkjesterday for Glasgow via Movii>e.
steamerEmily B Souder, Lockwood, fbr NYork.cl.arro at Charleston yesterda}.
Suamer.Trntonla. Haack, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Hamburg.
steamer Bremen, Ntynaber, clearedat New Yorkyesteroay fbr bremeo.Steemer VllleOeParts, Surmount,cleared at N YorkyeMeioay for Hhvre. •
Bark Meg JMerrilles.. (8r),London, cleared at Newkora yesterday for ydney, NsW.
Bark entibeam, Jordan, cleared at NYork yester-day <or Buenos Ayres. - .»

Bark Lord Baltimore, Loeberg. 43 day. fromBio Janeiro. at New York yestorday, with coffee.
o

® Deyetesiis., Clark, was up atCnarteston2sth nil- lor this port.
Brie Nellie (Br) .Taylor, cleared at New York yes-

terday toretirotx via Brandywine,

ult
br " Vanneman, edrarp, hence at Barbados 7th

Schr fnperlor. Smith, cleared at New V ork yester-
day for Perth Aiuboy.

marine miscellany.
Benjamin F Reeves, Armstrong, orand forPhiiticeiphjM, from Ljdh,4n balJass, sprunga irnh on

t-ucV ♦•t chOHIBat 6 OlclucK.Saturday- znorniug last;HefeiuerM' nohasaeu weut to n«r and uertoNcnon]s wteie she grounded, tu l of water oni>er bt-MU enos. > nts vesxel will be stripped whereshe
lies. •('lhe B F B was picked up Wednesday morniogkud tt,wedinto Hole by steamer Monohas
b»P.)

There were 42 American, sea-going craft and 15JorfigLc*rs(bouno to or from ITnaed *«ateaports) re-
j oiuo dmlDgtbe last month as totallymg. They comprises weaciera. 1 »blp u ba rs 13i:ugB. ur4 27 tct)ooiiers-iou»i 67 Oi si wereuittKKh,4BOandoned,4 run down. 1 capaiced.au-i io
ait mi>sU g. ‘J he total -value of tbe -domestic craftexclusive of cargoes) p eniiuated at itiiuuuula specie.Partial iosstaare not included m ihe iist. .

.

. .
kotice to mariners.

Officialnoilreia given inatiLe B?u Buoy ofthe Henai n Ibic&fcha Lecge has bten rtmHveu, ushavi. g bec-o suptrteoed by t-fao Light Vessel recently
piaceo lomaißihla «vdge

a -par fanoy, painted lacfe.No 1 has been placed
« a the moat ficnuimi point of the Old and Yoonel>ck Xeoke. In faibnms w«4t*-r.By order oftbe Lighthouse iioard,

•
„ Og JiLnklii, L, H. Inspector,2dDlat«- ‘BOBtOD, NOV. 28 IB6fl. 1 ...

> ■ ....

Particular* tomorrow.

CCBCONEBA.ROBERTSON, Mrrrltt, ma-iac. from
O wru'k ofei-ip Merrtm-c -will commence dtacharg
icy. outer general ureter, at atra*& acl oj
e?ftlu?day Decemher laat 1 P. M.. Consigaevt wi 1prrape at end to tbt* reception of the*r goods. PRr«ft

WaltiQistroet. •,;{

/T' TT - ■ —- SIMON GARTJjANI>—

UNDERTAKER,
, No. 85 SOUTH THIRTEENTH STHEET.
DOl7-3tui ',■■■■

YXANNFB FRUIT, VT.GHTABLES. *6 1,000 essesVs fresb Canned: Feaehee; 600 cases: fresh Canned PineApples: 200 cases Irtsh i*lue Apples lu gfis; l.ooocaaesGrer n Otirp ana Green pens; 6tio cafes rtefth Plums,' lo’cars; 200 naseeftfS'* green Gages; 500 Ob jrrlt?s Id
8jru i>; .ftoo ca-'-ee Black berries lu syrat>; 5 ooases Btrawbejrifß fr: pyruh; 6U* ca' e* fresh Pewra insvrupj 1canned ro < atoes; 6Ht cases oysters ra audUan e: tw. ca*fs Boaht Beef, Mutton, Veal, S-jups .RaForeaiehy JOHfcPH U. BUtial&H A 00., 108 ©uihDELAWARE aveime. oc2o

THIS DHL’* ETENINB BULMIIN : fß.n < - n :.l .k-„ -r.. [).| y auyyy

AFCTYPSi HAJLJE2S.

'HOTIDAJ PRESENTS.

LA RGB POSITIVE BAJa£ OP CARPfBTIKGS, <ftc.
_

. ON FIUDAY MORNFNG,
Dec. 7, at n o’clock, will oe sold, oy lasalotzie. or.our months' credit, abnm a*, pieces of superon*and fine Ingrain, royal damAsk, Venetian, Ust. Dutcthen > cottage and rag carpetings, embracing a chaletassortment ofsuperiorgoods, which *pmy beearly on themorning r.t sale.

'I'HOMAB BIRCH A MJN. ADiniUShu* »I COMMISSION MERCHANTS?^
„

No. 1110 CHESTNUT s-reel.
„„„ fR?»r entrance 1107 Sansom street.»HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY I>BCRIPTOON RECEIVED ON CONSIGN MSNTBALEb EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,sue* of ForaRare at Dwellings attended to oc L
„
.
,

most Reasonable Terms,
SALK OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, fia, AT 7X*

THOMAS BIROH 4 SON respectfully inform thisMends and the public that they are prepared to auetn the sale ofReal Estatebronct'on and a’erlv.v salt
Sale&tNo-ItftNortbSixtee that.

BOUSKBOLD FOBMTUBE
ON TUJ2SDIY MORNINw

At 10 o'clock at No H 9 Nn«& s*ixt*enth 8t will be
scld—Tfce neat Household Furniture of* family re*movingfrciQthecity. comorh'iog Velvet Brussels andlDgraio Carpets Walnut Parlor suite, covec-d witu
firteD plosb: Mirrore, LinUgroom, Chamber andKitchen Furniture

May be examined oathemnmingofsale at 8 clock
SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF FIRST-CLA**FUHJPi£AN OIL AND WATER COLORPAINTINGS.

ON THURSDAY EVENING.December S, at balf past seven o’clock at our ArtGallers,No. luo Chestnut street. will oesolda coUeotit n of tLolce Paintings, oil and water color, embracing
GBe ec mens ot tbe works of *

Meyei Von Bremen, WalnwrJgbt.
Von Babin, Nettermam
Brocbart. Trayer,
Zimmerman,
hi Lbx- * t Be.zscb,
Leu me s, . J Jaigteim.
Ltempuiter, t Bueiicher,
Sell. ] And others.
The Palotirgs arenow open for exhibition, free, untilthe evening of sale.

J \S-EH A. FBKKMAN. ACCTHEORKEK,
„ No. 422 WALNUT «t~etSIXTEENTH FALL BALK OF BEAL ESTATE AT•jiiAixchjßge ii.~ weune day,dec.s.

11ns raia, on WEDNESDAY, at n ocloct nnon.stthe Eschange. u 111 lnci-.'i* the loUowinz—
STOCKS.

NO. <2S LI-.1.E B' —A two story brick house, aboveFlizwater. 16 by 40 feet, Cl-ar. OrcAuu’ Court Sac—Estote os Mary S obcrtson, ctec*d.NO. 5Si WASHING ruN ST—A Uiree-st *ry orickhouor'. 16 b? 67 If« ,32 ground rert 8n» Estate.BOGKr S•> COURT—a tbreo-auiry brink dwelling,Kogeia'a Court, between Noble, Pegg and New Marketsta, 13 by 44 feet . tear
No 430 HoNH 'H ■- T—A two story frame house 18by 90 fleet. |lB stomd rent Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Bernard J Woods, de&d.No 1209 hUjNa UK' H sT—A three Btory brickdwelling, 16 by 60 feeL Clear. Orphans? Court Stole—Estate qf *nn McGutgan, dcc'd. ■GBAY’n FE“ KV BOAU-A valoable tract of Land,rm mng iron, Gray s Pei ly rear) to the Schuylkill,irafeet boot bi 1,103 tbet deep. 'dear.
PBBBRALaNHTj-ENTY SIXTHSTS-A sauiieoierttmd at ‘he. 8. W tori.er of twenty Bis to andfederal «ts Clear; tow Thefaeititie* for transportertun boh bo rail and mater, render this portion ofthecuy yeiy desirable for tnanvfnetories, machine shops,

mutt, coal pit marks <Cre. • ’

tßb ramvn - Si.
comer ofSIXTH and BAt« street*. 'Money advanced on Merchandise renemlbWatches,Jewelry, Dlamonda. GoM acd SUvsr Plots•nd on all articles of value, tor any length ofurn-apeed-on. . . ■WATCHES AND JNWJELBY ATFSTVATBSALAFine Gold HnnUng Case, Donble Bottom and OeeiAmerican and Swiss Patent leersWatchesj Plne GoM Hunting Case and Open Pace Ls(dn® Watches; Fine Geld Duple*and other WatchuPtheSllyer Huntin* Case and Open Face Enrltehand Swiss ■ Patent Lever and LepimWatches: Donble Case - CnsUsh Quartier and othssWatches; Ladles* Fancy Bream

Pjn« Finger Blnp; Pencil Oases, and Pmnibjr esn*
FOB SALE.—a large and splendid Rramoofdusksuitable for a Jewdar, price Jaso, *

Also, several Lots Ip South damans Ftnn agscneetunt streets.

A HOLLAND, AUtmoNEKB,
Y: _ •. mg MARKET street,

eslesof Furniture at the Auction store aVKBYWEDNESDAY. at9o’cl-ck.
. Parilcuia: attention given to sales at Private Bestdenevs f . ■THE NEW CENTRAL AUCTION HOUSE,Capacity-Pour Boors each 75 oy 21 feet,

locati-m-In the very Centre or the city .and adjoin
lng ibe Farmers’ Market

AdvmtageF— Has been a first-class SecondhandFnrv lture Siano for overthirty years.
Storage— Superior accommodation for storage 01lurmture.. ...

*

1 ncucements—Very liberal terms offered to nersbnrhaving Furniture and Merchandiserorsale
Beferercee-Over < ne bunlfced of the most Dromlnent citizens of Phlladelpi la promt

- BTyAVIS 4-ha- Vhi! ahthtufikasator (Late with M Thomas* Sons.!
- htire So 421 Walnnt street: '

9 Sale No 42( Walnut street. •SUPERIOR PCRNIIURK. TWO BSSfewOODPJAMfS, LHLiK SaFF, P-ENOH PLATEMIBBOf S, BRDSSBt.B 1CARPET Y&a. ■ ■
..

, , °£f TUESDAY Mo‘bNIN:7T 1 1 'AtJO o*f f pcfr, at the more laclndlnc very:
eopf rhr Mshogai.y Par'orßalt loperior OfficeFurm-ipre two rosewood Pianos. in»rte o‘y. Gale A
nP S^f© 1* i*»se ‘French. HateMartfhpd Plfr .Mutoib Oral-Mirror. cho'osKogriv’-t
lifiß Jn gir f f'rosseiat Jarije's.'&c, ‘

coDiigßWßUtSßlionldib sent In immedlafely* *

. FURNITURE BALES at the store evflrr'/Ti^,v '
AT wniTfSiw partlcolw

I>T BABH.rrr*[oay Avmnom&Kate:;
r .

.*2“* Aocttbn-How, , ~

■» » . 1: street. ■ ■■■
rush advanced OTHy>nateniisentswfthOQtettr*int}im;
LahGF PPJKEMPTORV HALK OP I*oo M>TS MU

i Fl JANkO‘ h Pf-.y GO >PB. ( lothß, |While an*i Fanry Khiris, Hos!«rv Ue-
manicwn 1 ood-.Hitawa, Hoop Hklrts, Buck'Gaiut*
leta* litieß Go< Ac« '

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Lee, 3, commeucikg at id o'clock. >: 1

BY JOBS B. HYKBB A 00.. iUCTTONTI?

«*»“» <sl**ni ftBEiaPTOEY fiAl.tc oi l *NI°roi!E European dryglop?*?
; ,OH HONDAY MOBNEEffG. DEO a• 109^clock, <ylU be eol<3,by catJiii>ttUb*oN Ftif-i“u^eci^lT,»l»Dt7odlottomXb,Indite-JJJf.®!1.®lltlsh 1Itlsh Dry Goods; embracing a fail «*■■<-?

S5Sr^n““?“ ĤOD *M “t!
X4SSf SALK OFFRENCH, SAXON >

NSrif^ITn^?^B
,
KITIBH &BY 3OOODB, Ac

o “S™®-Included In our sale ol MONDAY, l ecS, will be tOunO in part the following, vis—-
. « „ ■*. ,

~,•
BBESs GOOOe.i a cesParis blsck, colored and printed Merinos2? B.ar . 8RRk Cosine Popellnaana Eulngllnei,«o iPlalnandprlßUaiJeialneß.a ® . XHot? Blalds,black and cJoredEmpress

do plain and twilled Persians, and Poll d
. cbfevr* s,
°° colored Alpacas, Mohairs and

„ „ .
SHAWLS Ac*aineß Sfr,*2 Sroo? e Long an d Saove Shawls.2“ B5i 0s!eit a““ Herl-oSniWl!do hilh and Ctoui Cloaks, Paris Broche Scarls

Pleoes solid colorsand fancr Lyons Ponlt de Sole.?° |los», black Grosou Rhlo and Taffeta de ~yqnd° hGr,« Gialnsjdrap de France armures
Trail ..BALMORALS. HOOP SKIRTS AcFoil lines Lnndi nel k stripe Balmoral Skirts.Fnli 111 es white and col’d Hoop Skirts, all sizes

Ooods/
lD<al'mei‘ Bandkerchlefk, Shirt Fronts, White

Fuji Bneaßonnet, Trimming and Velvet Ribbons.jprrsß-and cloak Trimmings, Braids.

9 casesFancy Goods Toys, ChinaSets, Colls.Ac.
. DOMES!IO GOODS. ’

3 esses erRochdale Blankets.4 bi ts Bi arlet T«Illed Flannel..5 bales BcarlftPlain Flannel.
2 bshs Gray Flannel.
3 bales heevy Crash.
3 baltsbeavy Hocks.Ateo. a rkWrightand Lonsisle Mnsllns
Also. 10-4 bieacued ano brown Mooadnock BbeetloasAlso. 10-4 b eached Poobqlx sheetings. ““““"a8

* lflo, 4 an tOD. Flannels and B .hardvale Comets.
Diaper I"onedale Cambrics, Dorset Jeans and Boss la

Foil lines Peris Silk Ties and Scarfi, Dr«ss Ornarnerns bead Nets,Embroideries,Gloves.Sospendets.bimps, <£c •

LABGX POSITIVE SALK OF BOOTS. SHOES.BBOOAJSB TRtVffIIHO RAGS. *O.
..

OM TUESDAY MORNING. DEO. 4.At lOoclori, will be sold. by catilornb on lonmonth* credit, about I.HX) packages Boots. Shoes, Bala PrimeaD<l freah aasortmen-of fi>strcla&a dty ana Eastern manufacture. Onexot^ai?B,Jn*tloD w *** early on the mendm
labge peremptory bai.b of boots, shoes.

-
TRAVELLING BAGS, <tc.NOTlCE—included in our large sale 01 Boots Shoe**c., ON TUESDAY MORNING.

**? fbond 3“ P" 1 ‘b® followlrt freshar« desirable assortment. via: *

Men’s, bovß’ and youths’ calf, double sole, anc hali?J- boots: men’s, boys' and youlbv * kip andbuff leather boots; men’s fine grain, long ie« cavalryajid boots^men’sanaboys’calf.bull leather1® “0, booto iSd bStoSSSto.Q, boys’ and youths super kip, buff and
!£ ISiS?iS?i,

i«
ba wreU and double suitbrogans. ladies finekid, goat, morocco, and enamele*palest sewed buckle and plain balmorals and Congr«&~ gaiter*,, women’s, misses'and cbildren’s calls?* wV leather balmorals and lace boots; children’*sewed diy made lace boots: fancy sewed baln eras and a* k)e ties: ladies’* fine black and colors*-lastirg Uoo*r»6s and s'de lace gaiters; womens’c? mQ * moroccocopper -nailedb c$ bools: ladles fine kid slippers; meullie overshoe*fherlSvfiS^bis,*a Pe‘° : CarPe’“d enameled

BALjt OF BRITISH. FRENI H
„

AND DOMESTIC DRY &OODR.wUJ.boW»Large Bale of Foreign and Domere
part forcl’i?* catalogue, od four months’ credit «n'f

. OITECESDaY MORNING,xectmber 6, at 10 o’clock, embracing at*gal PCpa-»ages snn iota of staple and fancy ar*fr<oa t*
w-l*v» worsteds linens silks and cottons,to whichwe Invite the aitentionoJ dealers.

h;. 14-Cata -sufc* ready and goods arranged foekamisauoi early on the oiornint cfsain

jggndy BAiass*
”sl*4 , * eujjio, auua WtN iL-iUias ..

' :
-•

•- 1 ••

STOCKS AND REAL ESTALE—TUB -DAYNEXT,Etuupnietcatatpanes now really, cotraining lull do--552 Minna ofall the property tobe Bold o i TUESDAYNEXT, 4>h Inst., wim a listed tales 11 th and mb De-ce ■-1 er. comprising very deal atmt R,i ideacea, Dwell-reg'- R> rn SiCoontry .--e.ta. Bnlirt- a Lots, Ac., byorder oftne Orphans'Court, Executors, and others.
. ~SALES OF STOCKS AND SEAL ESTATE,AttheExchange, everyTUESDAY,at 13o’clock noon,

oomprislng radial hundredtfeqnsanddollars, lnclndlng every dncrlptlon or city.
60111 the smallest dwelilnr. S«tf® eleKStnt mansions, elegant coimtry seats,farms,bnslness properties. Ac. . <

“ tt»A<wa» Store

ftfSsJPtgMtgto Attention sdvsn to «al« at Prlrate
BTOOKB. Ac.

_
.

°N TUESDAY, DEC 4Axis noon.at the FbUadeiDßia Kxchamte—-£ and Ohio Telegraph Co.32 sharesComlneatal Hotel, preferred stock,a BbareainsurftDceCo. ofthe*?tateofPennsylvania
25 sharey AmeHcan Antl lncrnatator Cso«1share Philadelphia Übrary 00,

library.3ah area Broad Mountain Vein Coal Co.. ishare Academy ofPine Arts. \

rwVBW ,5K£li ESTATifi SALE, DEC. 4.
» ofMary Jane WlBlams^LDARr,’f?SnJr hiV n; AND VAvnrVfcSwi? r° r' a £tte Intersection of Cbestont HOIanc Bpilijgbtnse turnpUeand vheafnt Hid avennpr&fbifi6-®® 1™1 LOT’ faster of

MS,w^M®UIIJSINBLt>T- ».*. north of
c

atDe S^tate—DWELLING. No.2241 Sharawoodafc. -
THREE-STORYIJNG-*cs 2245and2^478harswood at, 5 >

Orpbana S-*le— oi Jaaes E SmithBKJCB DWKisriNo,NaifeNorth SLTtbst,, be we°n Arch and Race
-r.y w ODER\ THREE-BTORY BRTnTTSiDENCtt, SixthBV, north of Poplar.
f-wf? 1/, Estate-TWO-sictßY BRICK DWELIING,fs tterfar°rtllorPolPlar’ WUllt 'T 0 Frame Dwellings

uVALUABLEFARM, 83 acrea.Upoer Merlon
,

county Fa., ofa mile fromStation on tht Beading Bal'road—-
laree Etone Mansion, barn andfrnn iStltort" mL lerm3-Half 0“b. Fosses-

a FIVE STORY IRON FRONT STORE.La f
n a elw&sn Cheatnu*. and Markttaß.?w opposite Trotter atVIBY I SIRaBLB *l W*o-3rORV BRCHK STA-BLE and CO 1CH HOUSE. Nos. 601 and 607 Weaverb Green and Coatesand Fifta and Sixth bta—-c6 leet front. Immediate poise«sio>in.f?v£nto,B'ap%ei^r »ale-Eatate or PowellBlackhOLße. dfc'd-VAL( AsLE IRON FOUNDRYcraven st.. between Frontand Second and Race ana

THBFESTOBY BRICK TAVERN and DWELL.IN -, No. 1612 North Tenth at., sooth ofUnlamblaavenue.
-end VALUABLE THRF&STORYBRiCR BUILDING.knownas“Green Hill Hall,” 8E. cornerofSeventeenthand Poplarsa. .ndaTnree-story Plb&teredFront Dwell! gadjntnlngon Poplar at.KT-f,Dsy^£c
,

err? l^fi^Irs
,
—10 c*use an Estate 5 FoUR-BRICK DWJJLUAGS, Nos 1734, 1736, 1738,1,4 i and 1742eansom st

~t
.

a
me.

.E
't ale"l FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELL-

i NGs, Nos. 1733,1736, 1737 and 1739 Mofavian St"OER-r-TOR BttICK DWELL-Nos Sil.ri3a d 315SouthTwenOeUist •ShCURED GROUND RENTS, e®:* *33 a
V-MjiM.ton®. Stand-THREE STOBYRUCK &TOBEaoO 1 WELLING, S £ corner of37 !iand Raverloid tts724th WaidTBBIE SIObY B--ICK STOBEand DWELLING,Heverfrfrdet adjoining'he aboveN ODIsBN IHuKt sT RY BRICK DWELLING.H,7e ford at., adjeining theabove-has allthe modernctavenlences.
THRti-STOBY BRICK DWELLING, No 226Chester ft. '
Peremptory SaIe—THREE.-STORT BRICKDV £' LING, No .Whatton st w»t of Eighih.

Sale absolnie. Subject to a'yearlygronnd rent offar
Sale No 1124Girard street

ELEGANT TOSRWOOD AND WALNUP FURNI-TURE. CHICKEEING PIANO, HANDSOMEMantel, pier and oval mibr irs, Rtcn.BROCa'IELLECURTAINs ELEGANT FRENCHtfiJNA CIITGLiShWABB. HANDSOME VEL-CAEPJ£T3'

ON TUESDAY MORNING. DEC. 4.At 10o’clock atNo. 124 1-bard Et, by catalogue theertire Farnunre. lnclodlnr smt elegant uarvrd Bo.©,
wood Drawing Boon, Furniture nan some WalnutChamber buo Dining Room Furniture, onfc.ering
seven tclave Plano Forte Fine French Plate Mantel.Pier and Oval Mirrors, In rich giit frambs: el-gant
Brocftelle Window Curtalnß, Fine Mantel Clock andOrnamenta. handiome Chandeliers. large and elegantFrench ChinaDinner Service, Richly Out Glasstvare,
Handsrme M«da.l'.on Velvet and English Brussels'Cstpets, Hair Main s-es. Ac.The entire Fnrmtnre was made to order by MooreA* amnion, and-tsluexc-llent order. -

May be examined with Catdigues on Monday, be-tween To and 2 o'clock.
FEW AND POPULAR MI J CELT*ANKOtTS BOOKS,.

PBOTUGRAPH ALBUMS. <£C.. INQU%NTITia?.ON TUESDAY AFTKRNOUCT.
Dec. A at the section store commencloea!;4 6,c3ock*neaa» dPopulaj Mis el aceousBooks andPkotcgrapliAlbums, in qnaniUles.

SALE OF A V4J UABLE AYDMISCEI.LA.NEOUS LIB*AKS\ON WEDNESDAY andTHUB-DAV AFTEH-
NOONs, Dec. 5 and

At the anction store commencing at 4 o’clock, tlievalnableTheolcigicai and fiHsceilaneoanLibrary oftbe
late Rev 1homas Br&inerd, D D.t including many rare-worka.

10 RENT—Several OfßcesHarmony Court.
By b. soorr, jb..

AUCTIONEER.
No. ICCO CHESTNUT streetPRIVATE COLLECTION OF ENGRAVINGS.

DBA WINGS CHBOMOS &cB fc-tt Jr will sell at the Art Gallery, KCe Chest-
nntstreett •

UN TUESDAY MORNING NEXT,
Dec 4. at 11 *’clock,a very dealrab e pr vate collec-

tion ofEugravlnta,Drawl* gs. Pictures. \hr.)mot, &c..
c»r*-inl y selected by James G. Simp on, du-inrmany year©, including specimens of old aui mo-dern sct cols/ viz—i urner, Claude, the Landseocs,
Hur tiDgdon.Btanfleld and nearly the members ofthe Boyal Academy ofLondon, Gree&sooron&h <&c»Open for examination ou Monday bitarnooa.

LAsT GREAT SALE OF THE SEASON
OF

PAR FAMED SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE.
Jtuta rived ter Canard ateamship Aleppo from th©celt bia ted firm of

JOS. DEAKEV <fe SONS,
Manufacturers byroyal antbo itf,-pringstreet workr.Sneffieid England

B Pcrtt Jr. will tell by auction, at the Art Gallery.KioChestnn'street, -

UN WKDNFSDaY'and THURSDAY MORNINGS. 1Dec. 6 and 6, at 11 o’clock, an elegant assortment ofbesi quaUty P.tent Ele tra Plated Ware. Ivory Tatu©atd Packet Cutlery, direct from ofJoe &Bons, Sheffield,Fnglaad, consls lng of'kdd UredTeaeeta.Card Receivers with views;Ket*
t'caand • lands, with and withoutl*mps;FroitBt%Dds‘.
Jce Pitchers Wine and 6 cot-lesCat Gians'I inner and Break fkst Ostors, syrup P.tchers, Tea.Pot Standa ClaretJi.gs, Utah <'ovens, Eprrgnes Cako .Brikets, round and oval Trays, K*&2z inch; ToastBtckaEggStands, Nnt Crackers,Kniießeats.
Rings Ac i -

Also,resrl in cases of6 and li.Dessert Bnlves to match, ivory and p'ated handle *
Fi&b Carvers, id morocc caaea.&cAlso, Dinner auo Dessertepouns and. Forks Sonp..and SauceLadles, GravySp;onß,in plain,King’s and.
head d p&uems:

Pull particulars in catalogues. "

FINK MODERN OIL P AINTCNG^.
ONTHURSDAYan* FRIDAY EVENINGS,

Dec. 6a> d 7.pt7H o*ckck,&s*cttt*s An Gallery, 1020 *
CheßiDCtBt Modern, Oi< P&iaoDgs,
by sov't ofonr mosttaleated American artists.

Open forexamination on Tne day.

- CARD.—Weare n6wprepared to makearranceinenifor special sales ofOil PalxmngßOr anyother works offart, Oor location being In tbecentre ofthe -oioatfitffb-li'Dable thoroughfareof.oor city makes it a
reeort for connoisseurs and lovers ojart in generafc

B.—bales ofmerchandise in general solicited. •
. Personal attention aiYento ouv-doox sales.■ ■ . - t . B. SCOTT. J».pm:rup FOHH * uo., '—!

‘

ATJOTIOITKSEB,
So ton Ma■RP’JPTBAI‘SiS^,i72,CASES,BOOT S AN D BHOEH.

, OK MUWU.V MOKKINO, DB&- 3,commencing at ten o'clock ~we will eel; hy cataJozos,forcsfh. 'Too c*»» Boot*. Shoes Brogan** B* miril*i«c. of-city bdq JEastere n*&nulacture, comprising adesirable aaortaenc ofgoods. ,

SAUL OS 170 C CASKS BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,
- - • *•..

AIURNTfrrt. DEC. 6commeuclng at 10; tfcoci,preci ely,be *oM’byC<L>lo** . l?« 0 t;aseh pi-ime Bovu, Shoea Brogans*Balmorals Congr.&s Callers, Bntf&ln Overah<v a. &c.,
also a dfalrable FS'Ortn enc «f cltymade goodjt frpm
first Clast, ciyaid lustero maapfaccoreri.
r|v A*. a it,*/)jONnf

No. 60S HARKBTTr£ti et ahova Jlfft.

tAoiEs’ rßinjHiweV

Grand opening.- mris. m. a. binder;
MX 1031 Chest.ntstrict, Philadelphia/

Importer of Ladies’ Dress and Cloak Trim mintsalso,an elKanl stock ofImported Paper Patterns. An - ,Lad es’ ana Children’s Dress.. Parisian Dreetrknd. * '
Cloak Making In aildts varieties- Ladies fifrnlshinS <' '
their rich anAcostl^ jmaterisla may rely on being ar® 1 rttrtically fitted, aniTtheir.work. finished. lntSamoskprompt and efficientmanner; ar the "lowest nossfhi* 1 '
prices, iD twanty-ffior honra’ notice.; Ontan* a6Affi«i. i ; ■.fng. ‘Wterns Jn.sets. tar.bK.tttesin*leipieSj jbrSs£i ,

“
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MUSiVAJL
A FKW BKLEOr PUPILS CANSEOORETtJITI.■ * ro» a LatK\wio9eproBclenc-
* J>*thv xner, ar«l whoseaotiltr to i caoartiwitructloby wxaeofthfbfehostJivingHUtbnrUyin lutei view, adorns MUSIC, at. this office. nois.t


